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A n a utoso ma l recessive mu tat ion , mo theat en (me), wa s recent ly desc ribe d in mice [141. Mice surv ive d o nly to 4 to 8 we ek s of age, eve n when kept in a germfre e e nviro nme nt [17] . D ef ect ive hum o ral a nd ce llular imm une re spo nse s such as a gre a tly e le va te d se r um IgM ha ve be e n described [28] . H isto log ica l lesion s we re fo und in man y tissu es , a ltho ug h t he ac t ua l ca use o f de a th was not described . T he sho rt lifesp an o f moth eaten mic e probab ly re su lts from im m unodefici ency a nd its e ffe cts .
In stud ies of th e pa th ol o gy o f moth e a ten mic e , it was di sco vere d that most mic e die d as a re su lt of an unu su al pne umon ia . T his paper de scribe s th e mo rpho lo gy of t he lu ngs fro m th ese mic e .
Materials and Methods
Twe lve litte rs o f s uck ling mi ce a nd C57 I3L/(,N dam s , het ero zygous for t he mo t he a te n ( me / me ) ge ne, were o b ta ine d fr om t he s ma ll a nima l sect io n o f t he Vet erina ry R eso urce s Br an c h , Na t io na l Insti tu te s o f H e alth . Fo ur litters o f C3 H m ice born to he te ro zygo us d am s a lso were obtai ned . T hey were iso la ted fro m o t her m ice in po lyea rbon at e cage s with hardw o od be ddin g , filte r tops a nd fed I H ra t a nd mo use rat ion a nd wa te r lid lib itu m , Mice were ki lled o r d ied from 7 to 48 days after bi rt h . A complete necropsy wa s do ne a nd t iss ues were p laced in T el lys or Bouin 's fixa tive o r neu t ral b uffere d formalin. Lungs of severa l mice we re in flated wi th To lly's fixative . T iss ues we re e mbedded in pa raffin, sectioned at (, micro mete rs and st a ined wit h hema to xylin a nd a lco ho lic eosin o r a cid ifie d a lco ho lic eosin . Se lected t iss ue s we re s ta ined by pe riodic acid-Sc hiff (PAS) , az ure eosin, azu re I I , ph lo xin e , s ud a n black, me t hyl -g ree n-pyr on in , PA S-t o lui din e blue-aurant ia , G ie rnsa , Fc ulge n , Ma llory tri chrom e a nd iron re acti on -G om ori [21] . Im prin ts of lun g fixed in co ld forma lin were pre pare d fo r det er m ina tio n o f acid ph osph a ta se [21). Fo r non spe cific es te rase st a in ing , imprin ts of lu ng were fixe d in a co ld b uff er so lutio n a nd stai ne d for th e enzyme [271 . Imprints also were fixed in cold gluta ralde hyde and stained fo r perox idase [HI· For transmission electro n microscopy of lung, tissues were placed in cold 2% glutaraldehyde in phosp hate buffer, fixed in osmium tetrox ide and embedded in epoxy resin. Sections were cut on an ultramicroto ne , stained with urany l acetate and lead citrate and exa mined under the electron microscope. For ultrastructural loca lization of acid phosphatase , tissues were fixed in glutaraldehyde and prepared according to a mod ified Gomori method [31.
Res ults
Ninetee n C 57BL m oth e at en (me/me), fo ur C3H moth e a ten a nd 30 grossly no rma l litt e rm a tes (m e/+ , + / +) were st udie d. Fo ur mo th eat en mic e died on days 16 , 35 ,4 2 a nd 58 . The o t hers we re kill ed fro m ages 7 to 46 da ys o ld. Motheate n mic e we re fir st re co gni ze d at a bo ut 1 week o ld beca use t hey be ca me runt s of the litt e r. T hese mic e had foca l alopecia alon g th e ba ck a nd ne ck . Male a nd fema le mice we re e q ua lly affected. Wi th in a few we eks , scabs deve lo pe d on t he lim bs , e sp ecially o n th e fee t. As the mice reac hed 30 days o ld , th e y d eve lo ped d yspn ea an d were mu ch sma lle r th an norma llitt ermat e s .
A t nec ropsy , th e thym uses of m ice yo unger than 2-3 weeks o ld were grossly no rmal in size. T he thy m us es of o lde r mice we re gre at ly d e creased in size . The lu ngs we re a ffe cted in a ll mic e . In th e you ngest a ffected mic e , 1 to 2 we ek s o ld, th e re we re sma ll ye llow -ora nge foc i of co nso lidat io n especia lly a t the hilu s of a ny lo be . In older mic e , these foci were large r a nd in de a d or dyi ng mice , t he ent ire lun g wa s invol ve d . O n cross sectio n of th e lung, ex udate was not visib le .
Hist ol o gicall y , th e ea rliest lun g le sion s were see n in 7-to l o-day-o ld mice . In affect ed lu ngs , th e re were a few fo ca l ac cum ulatio ns of a lveo lar macrophages (fig . 1) , es pe cia lly near b ro nch iol es. T he le sio n a lso occ urred in s ub ple ura l are as . T he macro ph age s had pal e gra n ula r eos ino p hilic cyto plas m wit h an o ccas io na l intracytopla smi c crys ta l ( fig. 1 ). M itotic figure s a nd neutrophils were in a lveoli . In t he a lve o la r wa lls of these fo ci , ty pe 11 ce lls were more prom ine nt tha n usual ( fig . 1 ) . In so m e lungs , th ere were focal are as o f ne cro sis o f m acrophage s a nd ne utrop h ils . Bronc hia l a nd br on chi ol ar e pithe liu m was norm al. In mice th at di ed a nd in those th at had signs o f dyspn e a a nd we re kille d , the lesion s were more exten sive , usuall y invo lving the e n tire lu ng . Ma cr oph age s , which filled all a lveo li, were la rge cell s , freq uent ly with seve ra l nucl ei , a nd gra n ula r cytop las m wit h striatio ns tha t seem ed to be ne edle-like cr yst al s ( fig. 2 ) . W it h ac id eosin sta ining, t he se cr ystals were red o r e os inop hilic ( fig. 3a ) . So me m acrophages cont ained la rge r crystals ( fig. 3 b) a nd in severely affected lun gs la rge extracellular crysta ls were see n in a lveoli and o n th e sur fa ce of bronchi al e pit he liu m . T he crys ta ls were no t PASpositive, a ltho ug h th e matrix surro u nd ing th em was occasio na lly po siti ve . T hey did no t sta in with G ie msa, Fe ulge n, met hyl-gree n pyroni n, az u re e os in, az ure 11 , sudan black o r P A S-toluidine blu e-auranti a. T he crysta ls were not birefri nge nt with po larized light no r d id th e y flu ore sce in ul traviol et light. T he y sta ine d a d eep red , howe ve r , wit h Ma lloy 's trich ro me (basic fuch si n) or p hlox ine . G ie msa-stai ned imprint s of affec ted lun gs showed t he alveo lar macr oph age s with blue cytop lasm , vacu oles a nd tin y bl ue gra nules . Mul tinucl eated cells were fre q ue nt a nd th e cyt opl asmi c cr yst als we re difficult to see . T he gra nules of macrophages co nta ined ac id p ho sp ha tase ( fig . 3c ) a nd non sp ecific es te rase bu t no t pe ro xidase [1 8 , 24 ].
C uffs of lymp hoid ce lls a ro und bro nchi or vesse ls or bot h fre quent ly were see n . T he migrati on s of neut roph ils throu gh ves se l wall s was not ed in a reas of infla mmat ion . In lun gs of dead o r dyin g mice , a brown pigment was see n in gra nules of alveola r mac roph ages , th e sa me cell s th at contain ed th e cr yst als . T he pigm ent was iron posit ive . Staining wit h PA S sho we d incre ased mu cus in br on ch ial e pi the lium . Histologic examinatio n of lun gs fro m norma l litte rmate mice d id no t show an y lesio ns .
Ultrastruct ur al exa mina tio n of lungs fro m no rm al mice sho wed alveola r macroph ages of norm al morph ology . Th ese macr oph ag es resemb led th ose of o the r spe cies [18 ] . Initia l cha nges in mo theaten alveo la r macrop hages we re a few thin elo nga te d crysta ls in th e mat rix of cyto plas mic gra nules th at co ntained acid phosphatase ( fig . 4 , 5) in membra ne bo und spaces o r lying freely in t he cytoplas m ( fig . 6, 7 , 8) . Several crystals fre q uent ly we re in one gr a nule a nd see med to fuse to for m cr yst als t hat we re thicker and lon ger t ha n small ones . C ryst als distorted the norm all y round st ruc t ure o f th e gra nu les in which th e y were found . La me llar bod ies of type II ce lls were e nlarged a nd more nu me rou s tha n norm al. In seve re ly affected lu ngs , the re were n umerou s cr ysta ls in e ach macro pha ge ( fig . 6 ), a nd few cy to plas m ic gran ules were see n . Masse s o f la mell a r ma te ria l re sembl ing th ose of ty pe II cell s wer e fo und in so me ce lls wit h cr ys ta ls ( fig . 7 ) . La rge r e xt race llula r crysta ls we re see n . U po n examinat ion a t high magnifica tion , sma ll a nd la rge crysta ls were gra n ula r wit h no la tt ice or periodi c stru cture ( fig . 8 ).
Ski n le sion s of mo th e at en mice were characte rized by foca l derm al acc um ulation s of macro ph ages , es pe cia lly adjace nt to hai r b ulbs and , perha ps , sma ll ve ins . A cr yst a l wa s se en in on ly o ne derm a l macroph age o f o ne mo use . Ne utro p hils wer e num erou s in more a d va nce d ulce ra te d le sion s .
T hy m ic a tro phy a nd o the r lymph oid lesion s were sim ila r to th ose p re viously de scribed [14 ] . Plasm acyt o sis wa s co m mo n in man y lym ph node s a nd mul tinucl ea ted gia nt ce lls , sim ila r to those in th e lung , were seen in bronchia l lymph no des . Myel o id met apl asia occurred fre q ue nt ly in splee n a nd live r. Two mice at 35 a nd 4 2 days old ha d mild g lo me rular lesion s [141.
Di scussion
Mo thea te n mice died as a re sult of pneu mo nia affe ct ing t he e ntire lun g. T he pro ce ss be gan as ac cum ula tio n o f a lve o la r ma croph ages a nd cr yst al form ati on in macro ph age Iysosom e s es pecia lly a djace nt to bro nchi a nd bro nc hio les . A ltho ugh pr eviou s stud ies have sho wn immun ode ficien cy as a ca use of t he sho rt life span of th ese mice [17 , 23 ] , the pro cess see ms to be a ma croph age defect. C rysta ls occas io na lly have be en found in lun gs a nd a lveo lar macro ph age s of norm al m ice [1 I , 12 , 20 , 28 ], mice wit h ex periment a l oxyge n poi so nin g [6 , 22 J a nd experi me ntal toxocara canis infe ction [29J . In these ca ses , ho we ver , t he crysta ls we re fe w a nd crysta l fo rma tio n was not th e maj o r lun g le sion as in mothe at en mice . Mice with C he d ia k-Higa shi sy nd ro me had crysta ls in gra n ulocy tes a nd mon oc yt es th at were d iffe ren t ultrastru ct urall y from t hose of motheat en mic e [19] . Bro nch ial C lara ce lls o f rat s ha ve crys ta lline stru ct ures that resemble t hose of mot heate n mice [1 61 . In man, crys ta ls in alveolar mac roph ages of peopl e who smo ke hav e been see n [7] . T hey oc curre d in lysosom es a nd were suggeste d to ori gin at e from inh ale d mine rals . C harco t-Leyde n crystals, originat ing fro m eosino phils, res e mble th e cryst al s in motheat en mic e [1 , 2, 10]. The crys ta ls in lun gs of mice with experim ental to xoc ar a cani s infecti on are simi lar ultrastructu rall y to th e mothe aten cr yst als [2 9] . Th e par asitic infection is asso ciate d with eos ino phils th at have be en shown to be th e origin o f human C harco t-Ley de n cr yst als . E os ino phils ra rel y ar e see n in pulm on a ry lesion s of motheaten mice whe reas neutrophil s a re very common .
In leuk em ias of man , crys ta lline struc t ures may be fo und in neopl astic lymphocytes, plasm a cell s a nd in A uer bodi es o f neo plas tic gra nulocy tes [4 , 5] . The ultrastructural ch ar act eri st ics o f crys ta ls in A ue r bodi es re semble th ose fo und in lun gs of motheat en mice . In Mo tt ce lls , plasm a cell s with a lar ge co nce ntra tio n of imm unog lob ulins, crystals may be seen whic h have a period icit y . Ru ssell bodies in th ese cell s are not crysta lline. In Wa lde nst rom 's macro globulinem ia , crystals ar e not re ported in lymp ho id cells. In hum an cryoglob uline m ia , cryst als may be induced in se ru m fr om IgG , b ut fe w a re fo und in ce lls [4] . T he grea tly increased seru m IgM in motheat en mice was suggested to be a so ur ce of mat eri al fo r crys ta l formation in lun g ce lls [17] . T he ultrastructure of the mou se cryst als , howe ver , cannot suppo rt th at co nte ntio n . T he IgM res po nse see ms to be a n immun e resp on se to a n anti gen(s) , perhaps to the unusual prot ein in th e crys ta ls . Fro m my T he ca use of the crysta l forma tio n is unknown . It may be t ha t a n a utoso ma l recessive gene defect a llows accumu lation of the crysta lline mat eri al , eit he r d irectly or indirectly. The e nlarged Iysosomes are characteristic of lysosom e storage diseases [151. T he de fective functio ni ng of macrophages see ms to show up a t le ast in th e skin of th ese mic e , also . The crysta l for ma tio n ma y be a norma l or a bno rma l response to normal or ab normal surfactan t of the lun g . C ha rco t-Leyde n crysta ls , how e ver , were induced fro m hum an eosino p hils by ex pos ure to det erge nts [1 , 2 ,1 0] . Surfac ta nt ma teri al s , such as dipalmito yl ph osph at id yl cho line , ma y be ca ta bo lize d by e nzymes , such as ph osph olipase A2 , in a lveo la r macroph ages [1 2] . A de fect in th e cat ab olic pat hwa y ma y result in macroph age hyp erpl asia , crysta l for ma tio n , acc um ula tio n of surfacta nt a nd eventu al death fro m pneum oni a . T he elucida tio n of the e xact de fect rem ain s to be determined . Na t ura lly-oc curr ing pn e um oni as in mice hav e been described [9 , 25 , 26 ] . T he lesio ns cau sed by ba ct eri a , mycop lasm a a nd viruses are d iffe re nt fro m th ose see n in lun gs of mot heat en mice . Imm unodeficie nt nude m ice also dev elop a fa tal pn eum oni a , cau sed by Sen dai vir us [26 ] . Th e lesion s in th e lun gs of moth eat en mice a ppea r as a fo rei gn bod y pn eum oni a such as gia nt ce lls, macroph ages a nd fo rei gn mat eri al (cr ysta ls , exce ssive la me lla r bodi es) .
